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Kota Kinabalu is one of the fastest growing cities in Malaysia and the international gateway to
the northern part of Borneo. Kota Kinabalu is positioned as an important business hub in
BIMP-EAGA economic growth region with the second highest air connectivity in Malaysia.
The Sabah International Convention Centre (SICC) is an iconic 6-hectare multi-functional
venue strategically located in Kota Kinabalu city, 20minites to Kota Kinabalu International
Airport. SICC is the latest addition to MICE venues in Malaysia and the largest in Borneo.
SICC offers a total function space of 153,197sqm, the complex’s gross built-up is 60,504sqm.
The interior finishing of SICC is unique to Sabah; inspired by the natural and cultural heritage
of North Borneo; each customised design’s feature and accents blend in to reflect the
conservation efforts of Yayasan Sabah and the ethnic diversity of Sabah.
Key features of SICC
 Five levels of meeting, entertainment, convention and exhibition space
 Fifth floor is dedicated to 13 private meeting space and exclusive foyer
 Sabah state’s largest pillar-free convention hall at 5,200sqm
 Convention hall features 11m ceiling complete with stunning chandeliers; seats up to 3,270
diners for a banquet or 4,020 delegates for a theatre-style conference
 5,200sqm exhibition hall fits 280 exhibition booths and additional 68 in pre-function area
 Exhibition hall has direct access to loading docks, storage rooms and cargo lifts
 Convention and exhibition halls can be separated into three halls for concurrent events
 Spacious 7,000sqm public open plaza with islands and sunset view of South China Sea
 Sabah’s first world-class performing arts hall in a two-tiered 1,250 seating capacity
 Luxurious VIP and VVIP facilities on exhibition and convention floors
 Exclusive VVIP lift and entrance
 On-site catering and in-house food and beverage team
With Sabah being known for its natural heritage, there is much to explore in Kota Kinabalu
city and around Sabah. Just a short boat-ride from the coastal city lies Tunku Abdul Rahman
Marine Park where a range of water activities are available between the five islands. In less
than 3 hours’ drive visitors can reach the majestic Mt Kinabalu that overlooks the west coast
of Sabah. Surrounded by primary rainforest, the Kinabalu Park is a listed UNESCO World
Heritage Site and a sanctuary to flora and fauna endemic to the area.
Kota Kinabalu offers a myriad of choices for MICE delegates, a wide choice of accommodation
and fun-filled natural pursuits complemented by excellent accessibility, making Sabah
International Convention Centre the ideal venue for business events.

